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Extradition· of 
agent 'waste,' 
attorney says 

~-----ril~~--~ An odd season so =.·- 0 

B1Cltri1 Morlemen 
Sl41''rifrr 

The attorney ror sports agent Lloyd 
Bloom accused Alabama Gov. Guy Hunt or 
being .. politically motivated" in sending ei
tndition papers Friday to California for 
Bloom's arrest. 

Riclj,Rudd Rusty Wallace HarryGanl 

far, claims Elliott • 
BJ Tom McCGlllster 

Staff\l',&r 

MARTINSVILLE, Va. - /u the NAS
CAR season bits the quarter pole on the 
way to the chetkered Rag in November in 
Atlanta, one word describes the happenings 
or 1988: weird. 

How strange has it been! Listen to 
Dawsonville's Bill Elliott, who's been right 
in the middle or thinp, from the opening 
Daytona 500 to today'1 Pannill 500 at Mar
tin.~ville Speedway. 

• Pannlll 500 
■wtltn:Mattinsvile~ .52&mill'. .... 
■ WIien: Toelly beQlnri'1o a 12:30 p.m. 
• D1-■nc.: 500 lapl, 28.1 mllN. 
• Pole-wtnn■r: Rielly Rudd. 

-~ chlfflplon: O■II EaniwdL 
■ 1Yfradlo; No TV: 97.7.fM. 

Mike Trope insisted Saturday that 
Bloom will turn bimselr in to Alabama au
thoritle1 to race three misdemeanor 
charges stemming l'rom his involvement 
with former Univenlly of Alabama basket
ball playen Derrick McKey and Terr)' 
Coner. 

Pannlll 500 lineup "Kenny Schrader wins the Daytona 500 
pole and few people notice because of all 
the headlines about the (Tim) Richmond 
deal. (Richmond railed, then passed NAS
CAR's new substanee abuse test during 
Speed Weeks). 

But not Rudd. , 

''The extradition procedure is irrele
vant because Lloyd has already informed 
the state that he will subject himself to the 
court's jurisdiction," said Trope. "To act on 
extradition is a waste of taxpayers' money. 
It is obviously politically motivated." 

Hunt signed the extradition papen be
cause Bloom has twice failed to appear for 
arraignment, according to Assistant Attor
ney General Don Valeska. Bloom's fonner 
associate, Norby Walters, has entered a 
plea of not guilty to the same charges -
commercial bribery, deceptive trade pnc
tlces and lampering with a sports contest 

"Lloyd is going to enter a written plea 
of not guilty," said Trope. "The reason we 
haven't is because a public defender just 
now got us the proper papers. I asked him 
to fax (transmit) a copy, but he didn't even 
have a fax machine." 

Trope said Bloom did not intend to ap
pear tor pre-trial hearing Wednesday in 
Tuscaloosa. He indicated Bloom would ap
pear for the May 9 trial, but did not rule 
out seeking a later date. 

"If Lloyd Bloom and I flew from Los An• 
geles (where the two reside) to Alabama, 
the total expenses for that trip would be 
$.1,000," said Trope. "He cannot afford two 
trips." -
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our athletes" from agents such as Bloom 
and Walters. However, Trope said that both 
men no longer are active as sports agents. 
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Private Terms (7 ·0) 
l"'ins Wood Memorial 1 

. ~ANodatedPre11 

.:NEW YORK - Private Tenns, un
; 'beaten but not unquestioned, won 
1;:il the $559,000 Wood Me-
" morial at Aqueduct Sat-
.: urday, making himselr a 

i·_ probable early-line fa-

{'· ~CM ' Jc°:~~:c,~r the i~~b~' 
• picture. 
1 In scoring his seventh straight 

victory with no losses, Private 
Terms set a states record or 1:47115 
In the Ht-mile Wood, finishing 1½ 
lengths In frontof2-1 favorite Seek
Ing The Gold. It was Private Terms' 
first race at more than 1 1/16 miles 
In bis second start outside Mary
land. The slakes record was 1:47 
315, set In 1976 by Bold Forbes, who 

. went on to win the Kentueky Derby 
f Jnd Belmont Stakes. 
t: • Seeking The Gold, who also fin
': !shed second to Private Terms in 
: the Gotham, was a nose ahead of 
· rut-closing Cherokee Colony, who 
'. !"as a head In front ofTejano. 

Proper Reality had to finish 
first or seeond to earn enough mon
ey to qualify for the Kentueky Der
by, if more than 20 horses are en
tered In that raee. His victory was 
worth $300,000. 

All Thee Power wins 
Cal Derby, bnlaks down 

TMAuoctaledf'rul 

ALBANY, Calif. -The 74th run
ning or tbe California Derby ended 
up like a destruction derby when 
AU Thee Power raced to an eight
length victory, then broke down 
past the finish line. 

Jockey Lafitt Pincay Jr. pulled 
the colt on the clubhouse tum after 
he appeared to go lame. A prelimi
nary examination by trainer Jack 
Van Berg was inconclusive, and X 
rays of the horse's knee will be 
made. 
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''Then Bobby Allison wins about every
thing there is to win at Daytona and since 
then hasn't been on the lead lap at the end 
or a race. And the only thing I win at Dayto
na is the IROC event, not in a Ford, mind 
you, but in a Chevrolet or all things. 

"At Richmond, Schrader can't even 
make the field and Neil Bonnett goes on a 
tear, winning there, in Australia and at 
Rockingham. He hasn't been much of a fac
tor sinee. 

"Dale Earnhardt absolutely blew every
body away in Atlanta, where folks expect 
me to do good. And after Atlanla, Dale is 
the absolute favorite and Lake Speed wins 
ror the first time in his career. 

"It really gets weird after that I get in a 
wreck late at Bristol with (Geom Bodine 
and still win for the first time on a short 
track, where Earnhardt is supposed to dom
inate like he always does. And last week, 
Dale's got everybody covered, then cuts 
down a tire. Those things didn't happen to 
him last year. 

"Yep, it's been strange, and we're only 
a quarter of the way through the year. Just 
when you think you've got this sport figured 
out, something else happens. No telling 
what's going to happen next" 

That's what makes this Pannill 500 so 
interesting. It has the makings or another 
confusing week on the NASCAR tnil . 

Consider. Ricky Rudd is on the pole, 
which some would consider a good omen. 

"All that means here is that you get; a 
head start." Rudd said. "In the last 11 nces 
here, only once has the pole sitter won t)le 
race. Darrell (Waltrip) did it in 1980. And 
the last two times I was on the pole at Kir
tinsville, fall of '82 and spring of '83, Dir
rell won those races, too." 

Consider. At this time a year ago, F..am
hardt was undereated on the short tracks, 
but is winless on these half-mile tracks 'in 
1988. : 

Consider. The difference betwe,n 
Rudd's pole-winning speed and that or the 
last qualifier, Ken Bouchard, is a mere~ 
seconds or 1.682 mph, the closest separa-
tion in NASCAR history. . 

Consider. Only ~ points sepante Win
ston Cup leader Earnhardt, who starts 1'th, 
and fifth-place Neil Bonnett, who bas ntver 
won at Martinsville. And those In between 
- Rusty Wallace, Elliott and Sterling Mar
lin - are fewer than 70 points behind. • 

"After this race last year, Dale was 150 
points ahead of the second place guy, Ille," 
Elliott said. "Now, there are nine driYers 
that close. E\·ery race, people wretk and 
work llke the dickens to get back out there 
because you still got a chance." • 

And chances are there will be IDQre 
slamming and banging here Sunday.~e
tween the 12:30 p.m. start and the approxi-
mate 4:30 p.m. finish. : 

"The worst thing you can do here ll'get 
impatient, and it's easy to do. But there Is 
no way you can run 500 laps without mak
ing contact with the other can," 1aid T~ 
Labonte, who won last week In North 
Wil~esboro. 
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Gas Charged Shocks and Struts 

• •• BUY 4 a SAVE 1:.-: =~~~~~z~ock• 

101!11 MORE. '. 1,1.95-h••·-••1"'• 

CUT GRASS 
FIRST CLASS 
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!'. !'!OP« RealHy rallies 
' !O win Arkanua Derby 
! : 11wAuociattdPrtu 
l : HOT SPRINGS, Ark. - Proper 
f Reality, with no place to go for a 
: long time, shot through along the 
! i'ail in the middle of the streteh and 
: t>ulled away to capture the $500,000 
: ~nsas Derby at Oaklawn Park. 

Earlier, second-choice Flying 
Victor was pulled up on the back
stretch by jockey Russell Baze. 
Then, in the stretch-run, Ruhlmann 
and jockey Ron Hansen fell in a 
spectacular spill whe n Bel Air 
Dancer drifted out and appeared to 
cut Ruhlmann's front legs from un
der him. Bel Air Dancer then 
bumped Slewbop. 

A SNAPPER HI-Vac" Riding 
Mower means a first class 
lawn. Power and versatility 
combine to give you a com• 
plete lawn maintenance 
machine. 

• DISC DRIVE: Provides on• 
the-go shifting through five 
forward speeds. 

• OPTIONAL ATTACH
MENTS: Keep your lawn 
first class year round. 

~. Model 19'15 22 Boh Action Roll• 
French Military Trainil14il Rifle 

Mode In France On Original Mauier Equipment •2esm 
SteyrAustrianM1912 7MMMauserRifle 
Bolt Action, 5 Round Box Magazine '189" •15.,.;: 

A steward's inquiry resulted in 
Bel Air Daneer being disqualified 
l'rom seeond and placed last, with 
Slewbop elevated to second and On
going Mister third. 

f ! Lendl, Jaite advance 
: • to Monte Carlo final 

TM~Prr-u 

MONTE CARLO, Monaco - Ivan 
Lend! of Czechoslova kia and 

Martin Jaite or Ar
gentina advanced to 
the nnal of the 
Wl,500 Monte Carlo 

TlfrN8 Open with victories 
--- over two Frenchmen 
Satunlay. 

Lend!, the world's No. 1 ten· 
nls player since 1985, is retum
iq to the tennis circuit after a 
two-month layoff. He gained his 

. first flnal of the year with a 4-6, 

. 7-6 (7-4), 8-3, victory over the 
• rourth-seeded Yannlck Noah. 

Jaite, seeded seventh, beat 
Thierry Tulasne, 6-4, 6-2, to keep 

• alive his chance at the $67,500 
nnt prize In Sunday's title 
match. 

For the second day In a row, 
Noah was involved in a contro
venlal call thal may have al'ri?Ct
ed the match. 

At 2-2, U'ndl had three break 
points on Noah's sene, leading 
0-40. Noah held ofT two but on 
the third he hit I deep IPPf'OICh 
ahot that handculTed Lendl Just 

behind the baseline. 
The ball was called out at 

first but then the linesman Im
mediately changed his mind and 
called it on the line. The point 
was replayed which Noah subse
quently lost as Lend! eas ily 
passed the Frenchman rushing 
the net behind his serve, giving 
Lend! a 3-2 advantage. 

Chrla Evert dereated home
town favorite Zlnl Cllntlon 7-5, 
6-2 Saturday night to set up a 
showdown in the finals or the 
Virginia Slims of Houston tennis 
tournament with top-seeded Mw• 
tlN NIVrlllkMI for the second 
straight year. Earlier Saturday, 
Navntllova rought off the second 
set service breaking tactics or 
U, Haklllll for a 6-1, 6-3 victory. 
. , . Top-seeded Jimmy Connon 
had little trouble beating Mel 
Purcell 6-3, 6-3 to advance to the 
finals In the $80,000 11th Bank or 
Oklahoma Tennis Classic In Tul
sa, Okla. 

• HWAC CUTTING DECK: 
Cuts grass evenly. 
Vacuums cUpplngs, leaves 
and pine straw with ease. 

• CHOICE OF HORSE· 
POWER: Choose among 
6, 6, 10, 11 or 12HP 
engines. 

Discover why SNAPPER 
Is America's number one 
choice in rear engine riders. 

AIIER•CA'B 11 CHOICE IN 
A!A• ENGINE RIDERS 

JOIN THI IIIWONI OF IAT!VaD INAPPIR UHRI . 

STOVALL & CO., INC. 
1198 Howell Mill Rd. 352-1555 
Dependability For More Than 30 Years 

:~~111~·:..;, =ng '°c==. ,m~ic:: =ch=i 
finance charge determined at an annual percentage rate of 1~ with 
a minimum flnanc. charge or 50' month. Finance charges accrue 
from date of deHvery. 
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s75oo $54~.~ 
=~-~;: :~ i"..:I s19699 $139911,'. 
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Jennings J.22 22 Caliber Semi 
Auto Pistol Chrome Or Teflon fin. 
lshYoureholc. 

!.i..":'2~Bo~~~•-- s19999 $169~; 
;..~ Bo,~. - ... - · 5 s25399 $199~; 
Tat1M Modtl 66 357 MoginuM $174",; =-." 6 1..t. 11om1, Mu., s233,s ·:·. 

~sl:f==~ s39220 $299~:! 
~=:.°:•"'°-1 $36500 $289~i 

Many other makes & models in stock :;~ 
at same low prices • ,s I 
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